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REQUEST FOR THE NSCIUSION OF "\N ANDITIONAI fTB,l
IN TI{E AGENDA OF THE ThIEI\TIETIi SSSSION

NON-PROLIFEB.\TION OF NUCI,E,AR WE.\PCNS

Iet.cer dated 'Z4 u er for F
of Sovlet

On the lnstructione of the Gsverment of the Unlon of Sovlet Soclalist
Republlce, I here\r request the lncJ-uslon of an ltem entltled "No[-prollferation

O ot nuclearweaponst' ln the a6enda of the tventieth seselon of the Unlted Natlons

General Ass embly as an important and urgent questlon.

I enclose an expJ-anatory memorandu$., ln accordance with ru].e 20 of the rules

of procedure, and a drafb treaty on the uon-proliferation of nuclear lreq,pons.

(signea) A. GRct{YI(3

Mlnister for Torelgn Affairs of the
Unlon of Sovlet Soclalist ReBubllcs
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1.

E]GITT.IUATONY MM{ORAIDIffI

Ever slnce nuclear veapons flrst appeared., the Sovlet Unlon has suppoyted., as

lt nov supporbs, thelr uacond.ltional prohlbitlon and the d.estructlon of al-L

stoc$lJ.es of such weapons accurnulated by States. flhe co@plete e]-lninatlon of
nucl-ear wealons and of thelr means of deltve"y Is the core of the pl_an for general
and,conpl-ete d.lsarmanent put forward- by the Sovlet Government, t+hlcb repreeents a

dependable guarantee of world. peace.

2. Inasnuch as no a€Teenent has yet been reached, on general and. conplete
disarnenent, lt 1s of epecial ir;lortance to take neaEures as Bootl aB possibl_e to
limit the arns race, and in partlcular the ouclear arns race. fhe achievement

of a€reenent on preventLon of the vld.er d-isBer0ination of nuclear weapons Eust
occupy an lr0portant pJ-ace anong such measures.

1, At lts fourteenth, flfteenth and sixbeenth sesslons, the Generajl Aseembly

consl.dered. the probJ-en of preventlng the v'lder dlsseel.nation of nuclear weaponsi

the questlon r,ras blought before the nlneteenth Besslon ae ve1l, but va6 not
d,iscussed for reasons whlch are well- knovn. In the resolutions adopted on thls
question, the GeneraL Assenbly expressed. the conrr:iction that an lncreaEe in the
nuDber of Stateo possesslng mrcl-eax weapons l,Ias growlng more Lrnnl nent and

thTeatened- not only to extend. and. intensify the artrs race but also to increase the
dlfflcu]"ties of avoldlng var and of establlshlng lnternatlonal peace and- security.
The Acsenbfy e4)ressed. the vlew that lt was necessaxy to concl-ud.e an lnteruatlonaJ-
agreement to prevent the lrider dlsseminatlon of nuc].ear weapons and. called upon a1l-

States - uuclear States as veLL as those not possesstng nuclear weapons - to dlrect
thelr efforts to that end..

1+. The Sovlet Goverrment, Ia conmon r.,'Lth the Governments of many other State6, is
concerned at the d.anger lnherent to the lroLiferatlon of nuclear ryealons and.

attacheg great inportance to measures to LlEit such proLlferation. The growlng

capacity of a conslderable nxe,ber of States to manufacture nucl_ear and tnermo-
nuclear weapons na.hes it lncreasingly I rnportant to ta.he measuxes a,long those 1J-nes.

5. At the present ttue, the greatest d,anger as regard.s the prollferatlon of
nucLear weapons is presented. by the pJ-ans for the creatlon of a ]Lqlro !0ultllateral
or Atl-antlc nuc]-ear force, wlthin the frsnrework of whlch Lt ts Lntended to glve
accesg to nuclear veapons to the 3ed.eral Republlc of Gernany - a State rhich ts
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denandlng the revlslon of Elrogean frontlers establ-ished as a, reeult of the Second

Itorld tar. fhe Soviet Union aJtd the other States memberg of the ldarsaw Treaty, as

vas stated- ln the comuhlqud of the neeting of the Pol-ltic al Consu1tatt're Connittee

of 20 January 1965, conslder that the pJ.an6 for the creatlon of a 1VAT0 $uLtll-ateraL
nuclear force, the f,ornatlon of which 16 being urged by certaln circl-eF in the

Unlted States and :,{est Gerrnany, are a serlous threat to the cause of peace 1n

Europe and tbroughout the rr'crld. The creatlon of such a force votrl-d lncrea6e

lnleriaJ.ist aad neo-coLonial:lst pressure on the 1lbgrated countTles and ot1 the

cpuntrles whlch are ftghtlng for their Lndelend.ence.

6. If, ln the present ci"cum6tance6, other States besides the USffi, the

Unlted States, the United Klngdon, France and- Chlna, vhlch already poss+Es nuclear

lrcapons and are pe$oa,rlent ,nembers of the Seculty Councl].y Bet about na1ii48 thel"
ovn nuclear veapons or ac qulre the ueaas of ovnlng, controJ-Ling and uFing $uch

weapons, it vil-l- no longer be posglble to halt thelr flrfther 6pread- '
7. fn vle.9{ of the daagerous consequences of any futrther spread of nuclearwe apon6,

lncl-udlng their dissenlnatton through the lVAl0 nul.ttJ-ateral or Atl-antl.c nucl-ear

force, the Sovlet Goverment propoees the concluglon of an lnternatlonal a€reenent

on the non-proLlferatlon of nrrcl-ear 1,Iea,pons, 'qhich ffouLd conpfetely deny to non-

nuclear Statee both dbect a.nd lndirect access to 6uch weapons - in theis oim right
or through rnlIltar:y a]-llances. llhe attached. dTaft treaty on the non-prdllferatlon
of nuclear veapons an6werE tht6 purpose. fhe achlevenent of effective a€reeneni

oE preventing the further spread. of nucl-ear lrcapons vould be Ln the tnterests of all
States, both nuclear and non-nuclear, vhlch seek to naintaLn and- strengthen peace.

S. llhe Sovlet Government hopes that tbe General- Asgenbly v111 a€aln consider the

questlon of the non-prolLf eratLon of nuclearwealons r By c al-J-lng for the earllest
posslbJ-e conclusion of s, treB,ty on the non-prollferatlon of nucl-ear veaponB, the

AsselrbLy vould be taking a naj or step tovards a p"actlcal" oolutlon of the ll(porta.nt

and. urgent qr:estlon of n'easures to combat the fu.rther spread. of nucl-ear veapons.

The vital lntereBts of al-L leopl-es d.emaed. that agreernent shou.ld be Teached on this
problen.

o
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TRETITY 01f TIIE NON-?ROIItrERATION OF NUCLL1IR WIApONS

The states concrud.llg thls Treaty, herelaafter referred to as "the partles to
the Treatyt',

Cons idering the devastation that vould be ylslted upon a1l raankind by a
nucrear:'rar a*'d the consequent need. to make every effort to avert the d.anger of
such a'war and to take meaEures to safeguard, the securlty of peoples,

Tr1 
^^hf^l,hJ+r' 

r.Fl+1,fu evltrur!*uJ n.r-u' ttr.e resolutlons of the unlted Natlons GeneraL:\ssmbly
cal-lfug for the conclusion of an agreenent on the preventlon of the vider
dls s em{1a,tr161 of nuclear weapons,

Deslrlng the earl_lest posslble attaiment of agre€nent on the cco.plet e
prohlbltlon and el-'fmJ natlon of arr. types of nucrear weaporu, .erlthrn the franevork
of generel and ccmxpLete d.isarmanent u:rd er strlct Lnternatlonar control,

Des1"lrg to further tb.e easing of internatlonar tenslon and the strengthenl'g
of trus'' between states, thus facirltat:r'',g the concrudlon of a treaty on general
and, ccmplete d16ai:!1ament,

Have agreed as f ol-iori.s !

.\rtlcle f
1. Par'c1es to the Treaty possesslng nuclear .weapons uldertake not to

tran'fer such lleapons in any form - direcily or lndlrectly, througb thlrd States
or groups of states - to the o'nershlp or control 0f states or groups of States
not possesslug nuclear r'eapons and not to accord. to such states or groups of states
the rlght to partlclpate 1n the ownershlp, control or use of nuclear veapons,

The said Partlee to the Treaty shall not transfer nuclear weapon6, or control
over theu or oves thelr emplacenent and use, to unLts of the anled forces ox
ullltery personnel of s'[ates not possesslg nuc]-ear 

'r'eaporx] 
r even r-f such unlts

or pers onnel are uf,d.e? the cmand of a nxiDtary al-11ance.
2. Partles to the Treaty FoBsessLng nucJ.ear l,.eapons uad erbake not to

provide asslstance - dlrectly or lndirectly, through thiTd S,6ates or groups of
states - to states not at present possessing nucrear weapons ln the manufacture,
lD preparatl'ons for the nanufacture o" ln the testlng of such veapons ancr not to
transralt to them any klnd of manufactu-rlng, research or other infon.ation or
docunentai:Lon whlch can be enproyed for luxposes of the manufacture or use of
nucl-ear weapors.
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Artlcle II
l-. ?artles to the treaty not possessing nucl-ear veapons underta,ke nol .co

create, nanufacture or prepare for the @anufacture of nucl-ear xreapons elther
lndependently or together r"4th other states, ln their oo^ tefrltory or in the
terrltory of other states" They elso urdertake to refrain from obtainlng nucrea?
'weq,pons 1n any fonl - dlrectly o" indirectl_y, through third States or groups of
states - for purposes of ow'ership, coDtror. or use and shar-r- not laitlcipate rn
the or,rnershlp, control or use of such weapons or 1!' testlng th@.

The satd Parties to the Treaty shall" not seek to acquire coatrol ove? nucl-eaf
lfeapons or ove?.their emplaceurent and use for unLts of thelr anoed forces or
personnel thereof, even lf 6uch utrlts or personnel are under the cot'end of e
ellltary a].Llance.

2. Parties to the [reaty not posFesslng nucJ.ear 1.leapons uade"take not to
obt@in or seek to obtain, froo states posse6sing nuclear vearcn6, a,sslstaDce 1B the
nanufacture of such neapons or relevant rs'ufacturlng, research or other uforr.aticB
or d.ocumentetLon lrhl.ch cen be €Ep].oyed for puqposes of the nsnufactule ox u6e of
trucl-ear neapong .

Articl-e fIf
Tb.e Partles to thts Treaty shall refralr. from offerlag aqy support,

encouragement or induce'ent to states seeklng to owa, manufacture or e*ercise
control- over nuclear rfeapons.

Ar-bl cfe TV

l-' Any Party nay propose amendments to this Treaty, fhe terb of any proposed
amendment shalr- be subnitted to the Depositary Governments, vhich shq,Ll circuJ-ateit to afl Parties to the Treaty. Thereupon, tf requested to do so by one third ormore of the PattLes, the Deposita"ql Gore"rrnents shaf-l convene a confe?ence, tovhich they shaLl_ invite al_L the partlesr to congider such anendment.

2' Any amendment to thls Treaty n.rst be approved by a uaj ortty of the votesof sl-J- the Parties to the Treaty, lncluding the vores of ar-l parbles possesslbg
nucl-ear rfeapons. The amendment shar-l enter into force for er_L parties upon thedeposit of lnstrunents of ratlflcatton by a nal orlty of ar-r- the rurti""rt incr-udlngthe lnstruments of ratlflcation of alJ. partles possessl.ng nuclear lreapons. 

/,,.
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Article V

1. This Treaty shaLl be open to alL States for signature. Any StatelihlclL
does not sign the Treaty before lts eatry into force in accordance l,rlth paragraph J

of thls artlcle may accede to lt at any time.
2, This Treaty shal*l be subject to ratiflcatton by slgnatory States.

Instruments of aetification and instruments of accessl-on shafl be deposited ldth
tbe Goverrr:nents of "..'.., vhich are hereby deslgnated the Depositary Goverrments.

1. This Treaty sha . ente" into fo"ce after 1ts ratiflcatlon by aJ.J- Partles

possessing nucl-earweapons and the deposit of thetr inetruments of ratiflcation.
l+. Fo" States vhose lnstrunents of ratlflcatlon gr accesston are deposlted

subsequent to the entry lnto force of thts Treaty, lt shall enter lnto force on

the dale of tbe deposit of thelr' instrumentg of rattflcatton or accesslon.

,. The Deposltary Governments sha].l pronptly lnfo3,ra aI1 eignatory and

acced,lng States of the date of each slgnature, the date of deposlt of each

instrument of Tatificatlon of or accession to this Treaty, the date of lts entry

itrto force, and the date of receipt of any requeEts for conferences or other

notlces,
6. This Treaty shaLL be registered by the Depositary Goverrments pursuant to

Arbicl-e l-02 of the Charter of tbe United Nations.

ArticLe trlt

Thls Treaty shs,l-l be of un1lmlted duratlon.
Each ?arty shall in exerclslng lts national sovereignty have tbe rlght to

'lrithdraw from tbe Treaty if 1t decides that ertraordlnary everts, rel-ated to the

subject matter of tbis Treaty, have jeopardlzed the oupreme lnterests of lts
cou:etry. It shal-L give notice of such l"Lthdrawal to aIL other Paitles to the
Treaty three mon';bs ln ad.vance.

Articl-e VII

lhls treaty, the Ruesian, Engl-lsh, Frenchr'Spanish and Chlnese te::ts of which

are equal-Iy autbentlc, sha,lI be deposited in the srchlve6 of the Depositary

Governoents. Duty cerblfled copies of this [reaty shal-I be transmitted by the

Deposltary Governaents to the Governments of tbe signatory and accedlng States.

In witness vb.ereof the u"ndersigned, duLy authorlzed, have slgned 'bhl s Treaty'

Done ln ... copies at the city of ...... on tbe ... day of .. "... .




